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Harlold Westman
1931-2020

Harold Westman passed
away on October 30, 2020,
in Northglenn, Colorado,
at the age of 89 from
pneumonia and undiag-
nosed lung cancer.  He
was born in July, 1931, to
Alma and Almer West-
man in Callaway.  He mar-
ried Barbara McMahon in
June 1951 in Arnold. She
preceded him in death on
September 12, 2020.  
At about age 13, he was

a ranch hand for Elof
Blixt.  He tended cattle in
the summer pasture, vac-
cinated, dehorned and
branded cattle, drove the
tractor and went on cattle
drives.  Out of six hands
working on the ranch,
one season he killed the
most rattlesnakes.  They
posted the rattler and
your name on a board, to
keep track of each kill.
One summer, he and an-
other hand, Art Peterson,
repaired fence, checked
water wells and were re-
sponsible for all the cattle
and horses in the Sand
Hills.  At different times
he was also a farm hand
for Tom Tickle and for
Lloyd Sheets, doing work
similar to what he did on
the family farm.  He was a
ranch hand for Archie
Geiser and was responsi-
ble for the ranch outside
of Arnold, while Archie
lived in town.  He milked
cows, hauled cattle and
unloaded coal off railroad
cars and delivered it to
houses in the community.
He also washed dishes
from time to time at the
Arnold Cafe that Archie
ran.  Jerry Keyser ran the
gas station on the main
street in Arnold, where he
worked pumping gas.
Working for Alvin Pear-
son, he learned to drive a
caterpillar. He graded
roads and worked on soil
conservation in the area.
He worked for REA (Rural
Electric Authority) in-
stalling power lines in the
Arnold area. 
Harold was a dedicated,

hard worker in the oil in-
dustry that took him
from Nebraska to
Wyoming to Colorado.
He loved to hunt and fish
with friends and family.
He was a responsible,
kind and gentle man that
we were blessed to have
in our life.
Harold is survived by:

sister Veneda Pearson in
Farmington, NM; sister
in-laws Dee McMahon of
San Diego, CA, and
Coralie (husband Ray)
Ledford of Odessa, MO;
son Rick (his four chil-
dren, six grandchildren,
one great-grandchild) in
Commerce City, CO; son
Greg and his wife, Tish, of
Beckley, WV; son Kim and
his wife, Sharron (and
their three children) of
Allen, TX; and daughter
Brenda (and her son), of
Northglenn, CO; and a
number of nieces and
nephews.  
Harold was a husband,

dad, grandpa, brother,
uncle, friend, and was
there for his family,
friends and church in so
many ways. He will never
be forgotten, always loved
and dearly missed.  His
final resting place will be
at the Cemetery in
Arnold, Nebraska.
Due to Covid, and our

concern for the health
and safety of our friends
and family, we will not be
holding a traditional fu-
neral service.

Julie Ross, 50, of Fre-
mont, Nebraska, passed
away Saturday, November
14, 2020, at Methodist
Hospital in Omaha.
Julie was born July 13,

1970, in Omaha, Ne-
braska, and was immedi-
ately adopted by her
loving parents Junior and
Nancy Willis of Callaway,
Nebraska.  Julie grew up
on the family ranch north
of Callaway. She loved
that land and enjoyed
helping her dad.  Julie en-
joyed babysitting and
being a lifeguard and
loved being in and near
the water her whole life.
Julie graduated from Call-
away High School in 1989
where she had partici-
pated in volleyball, bas-
ketball, band, chorus, and
cheerleading.  Her pas-
sions, though, were both
acting and the speech
team.  She excelled at
both and received many
awards.
Julie attended the Uni-

versity of Nebraska in
Lincoln and received a
Bachelor’s Degree in So-
cial Work in 1993.  Julie
married Gene Ross on
June 3, 1994.  They knew
each other their whole
lives and were in the
same class from pre-
school until graduation.
They lived briefly in West
Point, where she worked
for Goldenrod Hills in
Wisner, focused on their
Head Start program, be-
fore moving to Fremont
in 1995.  She went back to
school and received a
Master of Social Work de-
gree in 1996 from the
University of Nebraska-
Omaha.
Julie worked for Options

Counseling and then
soon went into private
practice.  She loved the so-
cial work profession and
accumulated a vast li-
brary of resources as she
strived to be a more effec-
tive mental health coun-
selor and enjoyed
learning new therapy
techniques. She especially
enjoyed working with
young children.  Julie put
her career on hold to be a
full-time mom for several
years, but had recently
opened her practice up
again.
Julie dedicated her life

to serving others.  Anyone
who met her knew she
was a loving and compas-
sionate woman.  She had
a judgement-free mind
that accepted everyone.
She truly saw the best in
every person and loved
helping others. She
touched the hearts of
many people through her
actions and kind words.
She loved being a mom
and focused much time
towards her two boys and
supported them in any

Sharron Lee Foran, age
81, of Jefferson City, Mo.,
passed away on Novem-
ber 14, 2020, at Jefferson
City Nursing and Rehabil-
itation.
She was born on April

15, 1939, in Omaha, Ne-
braska, the daughter of
Bry and Anna Marie
(Evens) Jensen.  She was
first married in 1957 to
Frank Sedlacek and it was
to this marriage that her
four daughters were
born. On April 16, 1983,
in Arnold, Nebraska, she
was married to James
Lyle “Jim” Foran, who
survives.  
Growing up in Ne-

braska, Sharron gradu-
ated from Benson High
School in 1955. She went
on to earn her LPN in
Omaha, where she began
her over 40-year profes-
sional career in private
duty home healthcare.  
She had a strong rela-

tionship and love for the
Lord and was a faithful
member of First Baptist
Church. She started many
mornings reading her de-
votional to give her peace.
Sharron enjoyed travel-

ing and long car rides;
trips to Texas, Louisiana,
Germany, Holland, and
Austria were among her
favorites. She had fond
memories with Jim and
her family camping
throughout the Midwest
region. She liked the
beauty of the outdoors
and sitting on her deck
enjoying the birds and
deer in her backyard.
Sharron was a shopper
and found joy in giving to
others. Her family will re-
member her wonderful
meals and gatherings, her
sense of humor and will
miss the cards she was
known to send just to lift
their spirits.  
Survivors include: her

husband, Jim Foran; her
children, Jeanene Don-

Julie Ross
1970-2020

way she could. Julie en-
joyed cooking, party/va-
cation planning,
entertaining and always
had several craft and
home remodel projects
going at once.
Julie developed a great

love of her Lord and the
Catholic Church from her
mother. Julie was a mem-
ber of St. Boniface
Catholic Church in Call-
away and St. Patrick
Catholic Church of Fre-
mont.
She was preceded in

death by her father Junior
Willis and father-in-law,
Gary Ross.
Survivors include her

loving husband of 26
years, Gene; two sons,
Jacob of Fremont and
Jackson, who is attending
Kansas State University in
Manhattan, KS; her
mother Nancy Willis of
Callaway; brother Jeff
Willis of Callaway;
mother-in-law, Vivian
Ross of Callaway; broth-
ers-in-law, Vaughn
(Stephanie) Ross of Call-
away and Rodney (Mary)
Ross of Callaway; four
nephews and four nieces.
“Many are the women of

proven worth, but you
have excelled them all.”
Charm is deceptive and

beauty fleeting; the
woman who fears the
LORD is to be praised.
Give her a reward of her

labors, and let her works
bring her praise at the
city gates.
Proverbs 31:28-31
Mass Of Christian Bur-

ial took place on Monday,
November 23, 2020, at
10:30 a.m. at St. Boniface
Catholic Church in Call-
away with Father Thomas
Gudipalli and Father
James Heithoff, con-cele-
brants.  The Mass was
live-streamed via the
Reynolds-Love Funeral
Facebook page.
Burial was in Rose Hill

Cemetery at Callaway.
Memorials are kindly

suggested to the family
for later designation.
Timm-Reynolds-Love

Funeral Home in Call-
away is honored to be as-
sisting the family with
arrangements.  Please
share online condolences
with the family by visit-
ing: reynoldslovefunera-
home.com

Sharron Lee Foran
1939-2020

nell (Al) of Northglenn,
Colorado, Denise Camper
(Russ) of Challis, Idaho,
Lori Sedlacek of Jefferson
City, Mo., Susan Parsons
(Barry) of Jefferson City,
Mo., and Jason Foran of
North Platte, Nebraska; 9
grandchildren; and 15
great-grandchildren.
Sharron was preceded

in death by her parents;
her brother, James Jen-
son; her sister, Sandra
Allen; and her in-laws,
Lyle and Vieva Foran.
Services were held No-

vember 19, 2020, in the
Freeman Chapel with hte
Reverend Hannah Coe of-
ficiating.
A webcast of her service

began at 6:00 p.m. for
friends that were not able
to attend on Freeman
Mortuary’s website. 
Graveside services and

interment were held at
11:00 a.m. Saturday, No-
vember 21, 2020, at the
Arnold Cemetery in
Arnold, Nebraska.
In lieu of flowers, me-

morial contributions are
suggested to First Baptist
Church, 301 E. Capitol Av-
enue, Jefferson City, Mo.
65101. Friends may mail
sympathy cards to the fu-
neral home or leave con-
dolences online to be
given to her family.
Funeral arrangements

are under the care of
Freeman Mortuary.
www.freemanmortu-

ary.com

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!!!

The library is still open! Please continue to return
books via the drop box in the foyer so we can "quar-
antine" the books before checking them in.  Face cov-
erings (mask or shield) and social distancing are
encouraged, as laid out in the new Health Directives.
Please monitor any children you bring into the library
and have them place items they take off the shelf into
the laundry basket provided.  There is hand sanitizer
at the desk.  We love seeing you and we want everyone
to remain safe and healthy.

********
Christmas Around Town is Wednesday, December

9th and we will have coffee and cookies from 1:00 -
5:30.  We will be doing a drawing for door prizes on
Friday the 11th.  Feel free to stop in and put your
name in for the drawing anytime that week, Monday
– Friday.

COLOR COPYING & LAMINATING
SERVICE AVAILABLE 
AT THE SENTINEL.

Bob Forrester, age 90,
died Sunday, November
22, at Callaway. 
Visitation will be held

Friday, November 27,
from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. at the Arnold Baptist
Church. Private family
services will be held at
2:00 p.m. at the Baptist
Church.

Graveside services will
be open to everyone at
3:00 p.m., at the Arnold
Cemetery. Please wear a
mask.
Memorials may be made

to the Hodgkins-Lym-
phoma Foundation in
honor of surviving grand-
daughter Ashley or the
Arnold Rialto Theatre.

Death Notice: 
Bob Forrester, age 90

 Community
 Calendar

 NOVEMBER 26 - Rotary Club meeting, 
 The Exchange, 6:30 p.m.

 DECEMBER 1 - Bible Study & 
 fellowship, Riverview, 2:00 p.m., 
 residents only; Domestic Abuse Crisis 
 Center Support Group, 2:30 p.m., 425 S 
 7th, Broken Bow.

 DECEMBER 2 - Foot Clinic, 9:00 a.m., 
 Riverview, by appointment only.

 FROG’S CLASS: Every Tuesday and 
 Thursday at 9:00 a.m., Riverview.

 Brought to 
 you by...

 JOE BOB ATKINS
 102 CEDAR STREET • ARNOLD, NE

 (308) 848-2215
 TOLL FREE: 800-658-0515

 E-mail: joebob@arnoldins.com
 “COME SEE OUR FAMILY TO TAKE 

 CARE OF YOURS.”


